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A Lesson About Cotton. I
Here ore some facts aboutcotton that !

*rery one interested in the production j
tii cotton would do well to study.
The 9,100,000 bale crop of 1804-93 sold

for 3288,000,000.
The 7,000,090 bales produced in 180596,sold for ?232,009,000.
JThe croj> of 1890-97 ntnonuiod to 8,- ;

75CLOOO bales, sold for §o27,U99,OCO.
Or tho big crop of 189*1-95 sold for

964,009,000 lo38 than the succeeding
year's crop, although it was nearly 8,000,009bales larger.
The cro;><of lt>.-;tj-y7 sold for 8199,000,000more und was over 1,090,000 bales

less. Thus it will appear that the
larger the crop the less it sells for, and J
* 7,000,009 bale crop is really worth j
more to producers than a 19,000,000 :

v bale crop..Exchange,
f" Or tho more cotton tho less money 1

verification of the well known law of j
inverse proportion.
Moral .Plant more corn, sow more

f>- wheut, raise more to eat

No Wonder It Failed.
Quad.1 see that ladies' iwpor, the '

New Woman, has proved a failure. |
Dash.That so? What was the trou- !

We? ]
Quad.Well, as I understand it. only

lady reporters were employed, and. of
course, they told all tliey knew before
the paper came ouc, and then no one ;
wanted to road it.

i

A Xoatcniilcsl >"o(!o:i.
Scree folks actually hotlevo that they can cu»" j

dcliKUscas-3throucluh"lrsto:nRi hs. It's a.<aur-l )
on Its face.i"4c.rd ou i he fare of ih" man who
believes. t;j, because his illsrase stars i lz.\i
there. Stays tbero till he us-s Tettorla . It's
too oaly 8-<fe ai»<l certain euro for Tetter, IMrisworm.and other Itchy l-ritatlous. tiocl
for Damlrurf. to >. At Jrus stores. M 't-nts, or

by mail train J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah. Us.

oomo wno possess ueiuier soiu iiui

silver have lots of brass.

D*«?rrFi». l>nov»TIOS imJall Strronch trraV«~
orsrt hy P«p*ii] C<iDi'i>nnd. Saniu butt »

Hi eil it**- Wr.le Dr. Tabcr ii't- Co., Bftrann.-.h, Oft.

The battleship Kentucky took water In those jlaunching ceremonies.

Zdacate Tour Bowels With Cascarsir,
Candv Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

20c,foe If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund tnouej,

The dollar you pay back looks twice as

large as the one you borrowed.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromi Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund moneyifitfailstocure. hie.

Come to think of it, a worthless man

couldn't be worth less, anyhow.
Mr?. Wlnslow'sSoothingSyrup forchlidrea

teething. silteas tbo gums, reducing intlamaCon,aliaysrain,cures wind colic. kSc. a bottle.

It is wicked to bet and lose, for a mac has
no moral right to be wrong.

To Cure Conatlpattou Forerr;,
Take Cascarots Candy Cathartic. 10c crlSo.

li C. C. C. Xail to cure, druggets rcianU taoaay.

Everything seems to get rouad in a sewing
drcle.

Lyon & Go's Pick Leaf Krtra Smoking Tobaccois made from 5 be purest, ri;»e-t. sweetestleal grown in the Golden Belt o. X. C.

Whenever the counterfeiter needs money
bad he makes it.

Chew Star Tobacco.The Bo«S.
Smoke bledgo Cigarettes.

A man may bo fast asleep, but rather slow
* When awake.

Doat Tobacco Spit akd S»Ae Tear lift Iviy.
To quit tobacco easily and forovcr. i>e macaetic.lull of life, nerve and vigor, take Xo-To6ac.tho wonder-worlcor; that makes weak men

Strong. Ail druggists, SOo or II. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and nampic free. Address
Sterling iieiaedy Co, Chicago or Xcxr York

Love and sea sickness may be felt, but they
cannot be described.

Fits perTrauentlv cured. N" flt* or n^rvon*- I
ftes alter flrst day's use of Dr. Kline'* Groat I
crve Restorer. fc.i trial bottle and treatise free
r. It. K. Kline. LbJ..»ii ArchSt., Phiia.. Pa. !

A maa resembles a bull of twine when he is
wrapped upinbinuelf.

Land and a Living
Are best and cheapest in the New Sonth.
Land $0 to $5 per acre. Easy Terms. Go<dv
schools and churches. No blizzards. No
cold waves. New Illustrated paper, "Land
and a Living," 3 months, for lb cents, in
stamps. \V. C. Rineauso.v. G. P. A., Quaea
* Crescent Roots, Cincinnati.

In Australia spring begins August 20tb,
summer November 20tb, autumn February
20th, and winter May iiOth.

SpringMadicine
A Good Blood Purifier a NecessityNow

Hood's Sarsaoarilia Unequalled
for Making Rich, Red Blcod »

Tho necessity for taking a good Spring
Medicine to purify the blood and build up
the system is based upon natural and unavoidablecauses. In cold weather there
has been less perspiration and impurities
have not passed out of tho system as they
should. Food has consisted largely of
rich, fatty substancos, and there has been 1
less opportunity for outdoor exorcise. >

The result is, the blood is loaded with im-
nurities and these must be promptly ex-

pelled or health will be endangered,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best Spring
Medicine because it is the best blood ^
purifier and tonic. It thoroughly purines 1
the blood and gives vigor and vitality. <

Hood'sSaPSa1
Is America's Greatest rjedicine. Sb six for $3.

Ur.nrl'o Pillo are tho favorite oethar-flOUU S rllld tic. Alldruggists. £>c;s.

^#SsSD FO?. BIKGLE !
»n«h Crude'83 Model', *14 t<j $10.

CRCAT CLEARING SALS ol "<7 rntl 1i
mX/U nK ..'els, be-. t'e.ra to % IS. Sent mi
ijl*' jji <:p>»rt>:c! uil'Mft a eruffoi.-rcitf. free ««e
Cs jO/j oi' * hetl to our «c*»ts. H r«tc for «ur now '

"Hov tnliurr » TtleyeJe" *r.J riAe l

|«8?S&>V»on*7. SPICJAl,TtIl»\Vi.EK-;«fc:ira ,
;redo 117 modois f.iieutiy rhopwora], J'.r.'.i

"Wiai!fri«r«A»lir»l."»»9n*'"!r ,

"*-vS4jT' txrjkof art. Kl'.Kk. lor stamp wiille they la?:.
JK. F. ULEAD CYCIX COUPANY* Chicago. 1

1

8 K. U. No. 14.- 03. 1

IB out Cough tyr jpw 1 n-:be G;-"3. Crc ^
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in time. Bold by dmzains. W 1
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WaWm
Many Resolutions Introduced Looking

to That End.

HOUSE TAKES A FIRM STAND.

MclvinleyHas D«:n (ilven Reasonable
Time aiiid Congress May Now Kxcrciselis l^uuctiou.

lllij oii.JS.-iJ.rj.

CStii Pat..A scene of intense interestwas presented in the Senate when
the 1'resident's message, transmitting
the findings of the .Maine court of inquirywas received. The galleries were
packed to the dpors. end the attendance
of Senators was quite as large as it has
Lccu at any time during the present
session. Eager to ascertain the full
finding of the court, scores of the
nit rubers of the House, alter adjournmentof lha: body, bad hurried to the
Senate chamber, and the lioor was

crowded with thera. When the readingof the President's message was

begun a hush so marked fell over

the cbamfier that one literally
might, have heard a pin fall. Throughoutthe reading of both the message
and the finding of the court there w«ts

not the slightest demonstration. The
documents were referred to tbo cotumittceon foreign relations. Following
closely upon the inesrago and findings,
came the speech < >; 'lonoy, of Mississippi,on his recent observations in
Cuba and the deductions from tliem he
had made. His speech was along the
same lilies as those of Senators Proctor,
Gallinger and Thurston. Upon the
announcement of lieprosentative Simp-
kins' death, the Senate adjourned.
ODth Dir..Interest in the Cuban

situation.the interest might almost be
termed excitement, so intense was it.
reached a climax in the proceedings of
the benate to-day. As on previous
days of the discussion of the Cuban
question, thoutauas of people flocked
to the capital, but only a few of them,
comparatively, could gain admission to
the galleries. Within live minutes
after the Senate convened, Allen, of
Nebraska, introduced a resolution re-

cognizing the independence of the
Cnban republic. This was followed by
a resolution proposed by Rawlins, of
Utah, declaring war against the
kingdom of .Spam, roraker, of Ohio,
then introduced a resolution for such
intervention in the Cuban war as would
bring about, the independence of
the Cubans. Following this came a
resolution by Mr. Frye, of Niaiue,
demanding that Cuba be made free.
TKa nAc.-.lnfiAna fnllntvod nna Annfhflr
X UC IVOv/iUHVUD IVilVIIVvi MUV..V

so rapidly as almost to stun tho
auditors, both Senators and spectators.
This was the condition when the VicePresidentrecognized Mr. Mason, of il-
linois, for his announced speech on th<:
President's message transmitting tu
Congress the findings of the Maine
court of inquiry. Mr. Mason read his
speech from manuscript, but it was de-
livered with all the vigor and fire of
which he is capable. The intensity of
the feeling of those in the galleries was j
evidenced by tlio storm of applause
which was elicited by his declaration
that he was for war. Vice-President
Pobart had difficulty in suppressing
the demonstration. After Mason's
speech the Senate passed seventy-four
private pension bills and followed this
order with eulogies on the late Senator
Earle, of South Carolina, one of tho
most remarkablo of which was pro-
nonuced bj* Tillman, a longtime po-
litical opponent of General Parle. Mor-
rill, of Vermont, from tho finance committee,reported a joint resolution providingfor the importation, free or duty,
of military supplies secured abroad into
the United States and asked for its iin-
mediate consideration. it was passeu.

71/th Day..In the Senate Caffery, of
Louisiana, concluded his speech on the
national quarantine bill, after which
the measure making four provisions for
u civil government for Alaska was

passed. Frve reported from the committeeon foreign relations the Senate
resolutions: "l'hat the Frosident be
requested, if not incompatible with
public interest, to transmit to the Senateall of the consular correspondence
relating to the conduct of the war on
the island of Cuba, the condition of the
people aud other matters relating
thereto." He asked that the resolution
lie on the table, when he would ask for
its cousiderotiou.
71st Day..In the Senate, Hawley, of

Connecticut^ presented in amended
form the joint resolution offered by B&-
con, of Ueorgia, concerning tho erec-
tion of temporary fortifications. He said
that the resolution as now amended met
all objections that had been raised
against tho original one. It is as fol-
lows: "That :n case of emergency,
when in the opinion of the President
the immediate erection of any tempora-
ry fort or fortification is deemed importantuud urgent, such temporary fort
or fortification may be constructed on
written cousent of the owner of the
laud upon which such work is to be
placed; and the requirements of section
335, of the revised statutes shall not be
applicable in such cases." Ilieresolutionwas passed.
72d Day.- After a quiet session, daringwhich the resolution offered the day

before by Senator Chandler calling for
thp Cuban correspondence, was referred
to tne committee, adu a secret session

an the bill to purchase the Danish West
tndian Island heretofore reported, the
Senate adjourned until Monday.

thiThouse.
?7rn Pat..The reading of tLe Tresi- (

dent's message in the House was listen*
ad to with breathless interest by ihe
members, and the spectators in the
galleries, who were crowded like sar
dines in a box. Just one wave of applauseswept from door to ceiling, and
then the death of Representative
Sirnpkius, of Masaaclra&otia, was announced,and the house adjourned,
ihe message was referred to the com
tnittee on foreign relations. After
the adjournment of the House there
»as considerable discussion over a proposedconsolidation of the forces in the
House who favor some form of immediateaction on tho Cuban issue. There
a-as a strong feeling shown over the
ivoidauco in the message of any outlineof a definite administration policy,
ind a decided disposition apparent not
to wait any further delay, nor resort to
temporizing measures. The project to
furnish ad libitum relief supplies to the ^
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Cuban non-combatants is mooting with
opposition to which members on both
sides of the House have given voice in
private discussion on the ground, first,
that Spain alone is responsible for the
condition on the island, and second, the
extending of such large and probably
continued aid abroad is unjust to tho
people of this councry. The steps
taken on this line were of an informal
nature.
7Sth Day..The revolt in the House

against further delay of action on the
Cuban issue culm-nated on the 215th in
a conference of Republican members
whose ideas are in accordance with a

I positive early course. About fifty repiresentatives attended, representing all
sections. Representative Hopkins, of
Illinois, a member of the ways and
means committee, presided. RepresentativeJoy, of Missouri, was secretary,

j Tho meeting was called to take steps to

j secure immediate intervention, in socio
for, and the recognition of Cuban iuI-i 1 T, ji.. A? t i
impendence, n v.us u:e ursi ueuunu

step following discussions inthecloaii
J rooms ain! lobbies since the President's
message was submitted bj- many meai1bcrs who favor immediate and aggresIsive action. Up to this present senti
meat, was a half-concealed, but strong
feeling against voting money for Cuban
relief uniess accompanied by a declara-
tion to stop the war. 'i'lio meeting was j
called with a view to accomplishing the j
unqualified removal of the ISpanish j
troops from Cuba aud the prompt armed jintervention ia the aflairs of that island. '

Representative llopkins, as chairman,
briefly stated tho objects of the meet;ing. He indicated bis disappointment
that the President's message carried
no ontliue of delinite responsive policy
toward Spain, and that ho did not
believe further delay would bo brooked.
He, however, thought the, ad- jministration might have another |
day or iwo wiimu wuicu i

to act, and failing to do ,so, Congress
should take the matter into its own
hands independent!}' and at once. He
favored notion iookiug to Cuban independence,but made no specific suggestionsas to thelnethod of its accomplishment.Various views were presentedas to tho best means for securingaction, though the feeling that no

action other than the cessation of hostilitieson the island and absolute independenceshould be taken apparently
was unanimous.

71)th Day..In the House a w>ld and
uproarious scene occurred when Baile}',
the Democratic leader, attempted to
force the hands of tha licpublicans
upon a proposition to overrule the
Speaker and pass a resolution recognizingtho independence of the Cuban
republic. He was cheered on by tho
crowded galleries, but the members of
the majority refused to support him. j
They were rallied by two of j
the leading advocates of arm- j
ed intervention and the Speaker j
himself from thocbairmnde an indirect
appeal to bis party associates to stand j
firm, at the samo time intimating that
if their impatience was curbed a little
longer they would have the opportunity I
they coveted. 'J.lie scene turougnoui
was most dramatic and tlio members j
and spectators in the galleries were .

wrought up to a high pitch of excite- j
ment. Bailey oilbred his resolution as j
a privileged question. The resolution
was tabled.
80th Bat..For three hours tho i

packed gallariss and excited members i
of the House listened to a j assionato
outburst of oratory on the Cuban question,during which tho intensity of
feeling was alternately manifested by
cheers, jeers and hisses. Time and
again the excited throngs in the gallerieswere admonished to bo silent. At
one time, nt least, it seemed as if a motionwould bo made to clear them.
The three speeches which stirred the
assemblage to its dopths were made
by Grosvenor, of Ohio, who, it was

assumed, spoke for tho administration, j
and who practically pledged it to the
cause of free Cuba; Bailey, of Texas.
the Democratic leader, who announced j
the Democratic position as for Cuba
without war, if it could be avoided, but
with war if necessary, au.i Johnson, of
Indiana, who spoke for peaco,
/lonlorinrv fVinf if troa nn» rlnfw
\IVV.IUi kUUV i V »» * > VUft V*u».j

to go to the extreme iu magnanimity
to avoid the horrors of nar. Lewis,
a Democrat from Washington, provokedthe speech of Johnson, which
aroused the members and the galleries
to the fever pitch of excitement Lewis
had denounced the proposition that
Cuba purchase her freedom from Spain,
which, it was alleged, the administra-
tion was fostering. Then it was that ;
Johnson, in a brilliant speech, pleaded
for peace. He faced the storm of hisseswhich swept down upon him from
the galleries like a Spartan, and with
passionate utterance adjured members
to pause before they plunged the countrj'into war, the evils of which would
follow after in endless train. Little
progress was made with the naval bill,
The only important amendment adoptedwas one apppropriating &C0.000 for
the erection of new buildings at the
Naval Academy.
81st Dat..After an exceedingly turbulentsession of six hours, the House

passed the naval appropriation bill and
then adjournefl until Monday. 'J he
war spirit was manifested iu all the
speeches and overrode the naval committeeitself by increasing the number
of torpedo boats and torpedo boat destroyersto 24, the bill as rei>orted providingfor but 12, and the qppropriatioB
to $4,000,009, instead of $2,300,000.

TOWN SWEPT AWAY.
Fully 200 People Drowned by a Flood

in an Illinois Town.
A special to the St Louis (Mo.) Republicfrom Girard, 111., says: A telephonemessage has been received here

from Shawneetown, 111., saying that at
4:30 o'clock on the afternoon of the 3d
the levee above the city broke and the
*a_ z l.i._ J rn ± i i « «

any ih muiiuaieu. i.ne water nas uacteil
up for five miles and rushed down upon
the city like a tidal wave. After the
message was received telephone and
telegraph communication with Shawneetownwas suddenly cut off, which
tends to confirm the report. Nothing
more has been learned. It is rumored
that over 200 liyes were lost, although
it is believed this estimate is too high.
A special to the Louisville (Kv.)Courier-Journal from Evansville, Intl.,

says: The Shawneetown disaster will
amount to over 500 dead, and possibly
1,000. The situation of the tqwn was
much like Jamestown, although the
population was smaller. The town ia
now under twenty feet of water.

A girl never begins to think much of
a man until after be has made ber mad*

'
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THE FIRST LIFESOAT.

Very Different from the Complicated
Vessel of To-Day.

The story of the lifeboat remains tc
bo written. To do 60 now would be
premature, inasmuch as. notwithstandingthe large amount of ingenuity
which baa been lavished on the tiesigningof a vessel which shall prove

satisfactory, the thing desired yet remainsto be achieved. The lirst lifeboatwas, curiously enough, devised by
a landsman, one Lionel Lukin, a coachbuilderof Dunniow, in E--.sex, England.This man had lost some relativesin the foundering of a vessel at

sea, and he set about designing a ves!cr.i which should be unsinbable. Among

SppV\4/r«*rVr*& *
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T!!E FIJ'.ST MFHIiOAT.

those who loo!: up the problem where
Luhia left it was one IIit:ry Greathead,a boatbuildcr cf South Shields,
who worked continuously at the subject,and an order for the construction
of what Is practically the first specially
constructed lifeboat was given to
Greathead In 1SU5.
The first lifeboat was 30 feet long,

and possessed a beam of 10 feet. It
was rowed by 10 oars, double-banked,
and it was the first vessel built :n
which the main features of all lifeboatswere found. Thus, the stein and
fctern were alike, it had a curved keel,
. 1 ** OPfAfl f't* Ont{/1cHn<
Uiiti Ik UUlkVJU

Echoes.
In a cave In the Pantheon, at Pome,

the guide, by striking the flap of his
coat, makes a noise equal to a twelvepoundcannon's report. The singularityIs noticed, in a lesser degree, in the
Mammoth cave in Kentucky. In the
cave of Smellin. near Viborg, In Finland,a cat or dog thrown in will make
a screaming echo, lasting some minutes.Fingai's cave, on the isle of
Staffa, has also an abnormally developedecho.

The success of a battle depends quite
as much on the courage and obedience
of the soldiers as on the wisdom and
generalship of the officers: and so the
welfare of the world is more concerned
In the faithful discharge of duty by the
thousands who lead quiet and obscure
lives than by the great achievements
of the few gifted ones.

Beauty Is I3!o-jU Cecj,
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, L'andy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ali im*,

Eurities irom the body. Begin to-day to/
ani.-h pimples, lioils, blotches, blackhends;

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,.beanty for ten cents. All druggiiti,satisfaction guaranteed, lvc, £oc, oOc.

The stories of talkative barbers are often
Illustrated with original cats.

Don't TRY to keep bon o without Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder. At all (irocera. B.
K. h. P. Company, Richmond, Virginia.

It is easier for a borrowed umbrella to keep
l«nt than it is for tho average man. '

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine..f. M. Aeiiott, 383 senecaSt., buffalo, X. Y.,M iy 9,18i)i.

The English language contains 41 distinct
sounds.

So-To-Bw for Fifty Cents.
Our cantoed tobacco hab't cure, makes weah

men strong, fetooU pure, trie, All arucgiali

It is intimated that the incandescent lamps
in nse in all parts of the world have over 400,009,000candle power.

State op Ohio, City op Toledo, >
Lccas County, f

Frank J. Cheney makes on th that hcis ihe
senior partner of tne llrm o" J. F. Cheney &
Co..dninif uugine-s in tho City of "l olcdu, ountyand State aforesaid,and thatsaid firmwill
pav the sum of one hundred dollars for
.-i j « t,.,,..
c vu ftliu cicrj ussc %/i vaiannu ». *..»»«»

be cared by the use of Hai.1,'8 'AT.Wtun
Cure. Frank J. ( ueney.
Swvrn to before me and s iDscr.b^l in my
(.i presence, this &ih day of e?cm or.
« seal - a. d. 1ss0. a. tv . ctleasox.
I .,. I Notary 1' h c
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken i.toriiHlly.nnd

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfacesof the system, rend for tcst.itioiii »ls
free. F J, heset Ac Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, "Sc.
Hall's Family rills arc the br: t.

Baltimouk, March 2Gtl\
A writer in the Southern Progre-s, of Philadelphia,commenting upon the services of

th<« Old Bay Line, says: I confess I find no
little pleasure in talcing the trip from Baltimoreto Norfolk on one of the steamers of the
Old Bay Liae. Few transportation companiesin this country have so favorable a hold
on a fault-finding public as this corporation
of the Chesapeake. The accommodations,
the conveniences and the management of the
6teamere meet a cordial recognition from a

public.too often entertained as cattle rather
than human beings.always glad to receive a
little more than they pay for. It is not ea?y
to form an exact estimate of the number of
passengers carried yearly by the Old Bay
Line steamers, but I have been informed that
it reaches nearly half a million. I think that
fact Is a bettet recommendation than any I
could possibly write of the Old Bay Line.

Dragging Music Into a Play.
"I once saw a raft scene In an Englishplay," says a noted play actor.

"Suddenly one of the shipwrecked partycried out: 'What's that I see float-
lng toward us on the waves?' 'A grand
piano,' shouted another. Then the
piano was hauled up on to the raft and
one of the famishing castaways played
a 'Rhapsodle Eongrolse,' by Liszt. That
cured me of 'dragging in music by the
hair.'"

When a man begins to do wrong, he
cannot answer for himself how far he
may be carried on. He does not see

beforehand, he cannot know where he
will And himself ifter the sin is committed.One fali i step leads to anotherone evil connection requires another..

'
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Ifonra ud th* Wke«l. |
From Uie Gazelle, Delaware, Okie.

The hcalthfalno3s of bleycle riding fit
women is still a disputed question between
eminent physicians and health reformer*.
Used in moderation it s»:ely creates for

women a means of out-door exercise, the
benefit of which all physicians concede.
Used to excess, like any other pastime, its
lT«ot is like^ to bo dangerous.
The experience of Miss Bertha Reed, the

scveriteen-year-ol 1 daughter of Mr. J. It.
ltecd, S33 La£e St.. Deiawaro. Ohio, may
point a moral for parents who, like Mr. and
.Mrs. Keed, have experienced eomo concern

for their daughters who are fond of wheeling.In the fall of '9G Miss Bcrtlia who had
ridden a great deal, began to fail in an

alarming manner. 8ho grew steadily paler
and thinner, and it appeared she was going
into consumption. Best and qniet did her

£ A absolutely no

'Jjfc rr> K°od. A physt'fjr»clan found her
JkJ 1'Jl1 ,%TPifn PQl9e at104 -a

''tfflre4- 'A! Ri'l ti very bigh rate.
. - li t- i»i! H TkM,:.., fi,ia

M
L£J V -,r ,'8 duo to tempoy^ 1 t* rary nervous

RLai*<uJ ness when be

Wft She Hides Well «»®ined ,H?r'fiurUbo watched her
IrW closely, but her pulse continued
ajf . at that rate for two weeks. Ho
zr was satisfied then, from her high

pulse and steadily wasting condition that
she was suffering from anosmia or a bloodilos3 condition of the body. Sbcbccaaioexltremely weak, and could not stand tha
least noise or excitement. Iu this condition
of affairs they were recommendod bv an
old friend to get some of that famous blood
mcdicluo Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. They did so, and almost from the
first doso Bertha began to improve. She
continued to take the pills and was by
means of those pills made entirely well,
and mora grateful people than her parents
cannot be found in the whole State of Ohio.
Dr. Wiiliams' Pink Pills have proved a

boon to womankind. Acting directly on
the blood and nerves, thev restore the req;ulsite vitality to all parts of the body;

j creating functional regularity and perfect
harmony throughout the nervous system.
The pallor of tho cheeks is changed to the
delicate blush of health: the eyes brighten;
tho muscles grow elastic, ambition im
created and good health returns.

VU1 11

responds readily to proper fertilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least actual

Potash
Our bocks arc free to fanners.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

iEVERY

limm
Should send >t once for FACTS concerningthe

Jaskson African
Linsbkss Qeifon.

Positively NO genuine seed of this
wonderfully prolific variety has been
sold this year.
AiinHlhcntiralcd «rcd was

purchased hy this Company
nml reserved lor planting
the present season.

VVRSTE For our Great offer

NOV/ to PLANTERS.

IT WILL PAY YDS! TO S3 SO.
TTTTrj Premiums for those

r^ACiJ P,ttntlnff genuine
Jackson African

Limbless Cotton Seed next year.
CEV.'AUIi of Spurious Seed

offered by others.
Scud for particulars of our

;rcat Co-operative offer to
»h:nlcr.H ofgaarantced seed to
be delivered next Fall.

LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS
for immediate work in every
cotton growing slate.

ADDRESS
JACKSON AFRICAN
LIMBLESS COTTON CO,,

2X Paichtrcf Street, AtiiaU, Gi.

Sfiudmedd^a/Zeae
Augusta. fta. A«tnal batinnu. XoUzt U
book». Short Uai«, Ohosp board. Bond for welegie.

nillA^ and 1J<>oor HatoJt enrrd in ^
219JI 11ihM 10 ^ d*IK No pcy till
*3 S| M- B S r':r«i. i/r. «j. .-"ttepuens,
x9 B BW * h 0 Dept. A. Lpliuion, Ohio.

aMBSMMMpBM n11 M MMMMI J

UIPU PDA[IE LUBRICATIN
nibn unflUCttemss!u
PTWriCc far Prices »a4 Circulars. THE G£

>
"

« "V *

is'The KEtLEY "ctiRCT**j-Wk\ GREENVILLE, SC. 5
' £§§J|I ALCOHOL 2 mm "4 '

» * I
() opium. 2 Wake ntf mistafrc 0

j'tobacco jm! [using. 5 nor delay*
I I This treatment restores the Disease! .,V
< Nervous System to its Normal Conrtliioa u

II Result.a perfect cure of the Liquor or tin \-t
< Morphine Habit aud re-establishment e ir*
11 the will power. Have you sot * frien
i who needs the cure? Detailed infaRiatioi
<3 mailed on application.
$ TUK IvKELKY INSTITUTE, # I
A (or Box 37) GreenVH.X.E, 8. C. <5.

(lu writing mention this paper.) 'Wvf-vry

SAW IlLtST"Ifyou need a saw mill, any size, wtitj .

mebefore buyinj? elsewhere. I baft
the moat complete line of mills of an} i
dealer or manufacturer in tne sown

CORN MILLS.
Very highest grade Stones, at unusuat . -galv low prices.

WOOD-WORKING MACHINER?, |9Planers. Moulders, Edger*, Bo-Sawa
Hand Saws, Laths, etc.

ENGINES AND, BOILERS, M
Talbott and Liddell. * vfJSgjjEngleberg Rice Huller, In stock, quid yf$53|delivery, low prices.

v. c. badham, 'm
No. 132C Main St, Columbia, Sw C, '

I. H, GIBBESIW, I
COLUMBIANS. C.

State Agents for Liddell Co., Charlotte, N. Q

ani MACHINERY §
IMPROVED SYSTEM 0IMRERIE8 ft SPECIALTY V
Engines, Boilers Saw, Grist and Cane Mill* f.JjS;

Gins, Presses Threshing Machines, Mower*
Rakes Belting, Packing, Etc. &

Write us for Prices. We can Intersf

GEORGIA LADIES
TELL THE TRUTH. ''.V0H

fBulIards, Qa.^, writes: -rtf

5^ord&g. Flvo^Doctaw^ '

noneoJ taking l£ri' isfjU, -V
Mr^moni IdTST MtdldSS '\
three t^meea day, and Iwm

Female Complaint*. . ;£&
Thcro aretwo critical and evendangaots ,

periodsin female life, when the greatest ^
Tho drstfwhen the girl passes from Child*

'

hood to womanhood; it through igaoraaeo \i$3'
or neglect this mysterious development if ;;*«
interfered with or thwarted, even is the .vtiSj
smallest degree, they are liable tSMM/'
malady frequently proving moot BOfftnin, >3
such as hysteria, fits or even conwrntptinef ... ffia y.
while at the second period, called "eaaMf »' >

of life," thcro is ofion mock distsees aXa ' <2tg
danger. At both these periods at life lit,

.
->.

Simmons Squaw Tine Wine Is' tBTSht?. r 4
able, andit iarecommended thats doeeSMS

betaken twioe aweek for some tfnsfS tjC21 ~

tweea and during the menstrual periods.
and for strengthening the aysfe* WW
strongly urge the use of Dr. «. A.am
moan JLlrer Medicine,a dose atbcanm

/s Q/ff- o*a'jfo
Senile, Qa., mju I ha*9 v

Liver Bfedidno In myHfamily for 90 tutswith MB>
ccssJn many cases of XsdV
geatW and Sou Stonv

Hach. I think it superior t®
I "Tfcedford'sBlack DaagMff ;

' <£
and "ZelUsf Regulator* ^Hand T shall recommend Ikfe <§j3
M-A.S.L.u»m kn««fl. vi
Hysteria

Is cauicti by natural or acquired tMbjcsMI
edeon^tnuon,mental eu mHrfngand^hleflft
derangements of tho 6cxua1 system-oca ^
menstrual Irregnlaritics, delayed (MTMjr ; t-.2|SB
mentof too genemtiro organa.ortooarttuir \0»sexual propensities. During, a fit. IN '

> jfra
pation','3 cloaca should bo vLooeenodjah# j
Bhould have an abundance ot freak *te»
Thocuddcn, copious and oOnttoaoMapgllj #£3
cation ofcoldwatertotheheadaadfaoawOI ' *'v3
cntiho lit short. Between the pare»>»Mj»|
Dr. Bl. A. SlmaonaLleerMedlgtMyhqBMl ..'H
bo taicn to correct torpidity of Iho bowpah ir.,^and a course of treafrront with Dr. fflN * 'W
rnona Squaw Vino Wine which to gpociaUy
adxntod to remove the trteriao disorder*^

TT71IAT BOB TAYLOR"
~~

'

TV GOV. OP TEN*., VSAYS.
Marble City Drag Mfg. Co.. KsoxrOte, Tean. ;

Gentlemen:.In reply to roar totter at >£51
resent date, will say tiiat I did recftvn great
benefits from "Dr. Frank's CoughdCure." I
consider it the beet remedy for coughs am >>3
colds I have overused. Yours truly. -\vB

Robkbt L. Taixoh.
For sale by all druggists atfflc., or sent direst

SCHOOL AND LAW BOOKS MKk'vi?j
We bay. sell sad exchange all kinds of boeta .7*1

furnishing new books at publishers' prices;eeeem *i£?

Sclwl I bi Sub t Sptcialtf. " ;'l
wanted or forealefcnibertqn & Jerome'sneMfllie rfSfli
Code end Direst twVpold for >4. 173 prominent *v» '«

Ins North Carolinians $3. Catalogues sees with first .«

order Southern Hook Exchange. iL M. SmtCB, VTa
proprietor, Raleigh. Xorth Carolina.

CHARLOTTE GOMMERCIA|. 1
OLLEGE, M«>iom,aa. l|a

NoVacatloas.Positions Ouaraateed.Catalsfu^lSee'

MEN AMD WOMEN WANTEI
TO TRAVFL for old established house. Pms : ,vf
manent position. $40 per month and all #* » -t

pwnses. P.W. ZIEGLER ACO..W8 Locrat at.. PUlla.
1

9. N. U..No. 14.'98. *

NDY j

M S
6 OILS AND 6REASES, **«
»nd other Paints. "Alabastlne" Gold Watty] >;
raree, Wattles Dreesine, Boiler 8oaU SottMA)
lO. B. HISS OIL CO., Charlotte, N. CM yl

'

J.'+
8


